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Text of Brc,wder' s Garden Speech 
government of national unity In 

�----------�-�-�----------�-----------1. that country, that this proposal Tlae folu,wiq ;. dae re�• of an 
■ddreH matle l,y Earl Browfler,
pretident of 1lae Commun�• Po
litic.I Auociauon .a . • meeciq
la,c ni,At in Madjeon Sq•are
Gorden.

"It [the election of Dewey] would be an announcement was one of President Roosevelt's 
"mistakes" which caused him to /

tq the whole world that America has turned • her back upon 1ose the elections. 

Friends and Fellow Americans: 
At a moment when millions of 

American boys are engaged in 
deadly battle with our enemies, 
the Axis enemies of all mankind, 
1n Prance, Belgium, Holland, 
Italy, on the ·son of �rmany it
self, and in the vast expai,as of 
Ute Paciftc, and by close coopera
tion with our allies American pol
Icy has provided the guarantee of 
final victory with its early pros-

• pect in Europe, at such a moment
it ls difficult to understand how 
any responsible American can dis
cuss the current elections except 
with the single purpose to con
t, ibute to the qulckest victory and 
the most secure- establishment of 
a longtime peace. :every other 
ccnslderatlon, every other lr.terest 
must be pushed aside if it in the 
alighte? degree falls to contribute 
to this supreme cauSt. or hinders 
Jta triumpL ! • 

It has become obvious, however, 
that not everyone agrees with the 
need to subordinate the elections 
and their . conduct to the require
ments • of full victory 'in the war. 
Candidate D�wey and his par
tl.sans are developing 'tht: struggle 
for office as though 1t ls more 
Important for Dewey to w:n the 
elec4on, by whatever means, than 
it ls for America to win tht! war. 

r Candidate Dewey ls indeed put
ting himself forward as the in
dispensable man, not as indispen
sable for victory, but as more in
dispensable than victory itself. 

It is my opinion that America 
-tooay considers victory ls the only 
h)dlspensable thing, anci ,that all
men will be ruthlessly judged by 
their contribution to victory, by 
their wlllingness 'to put e,erything 
aside that does not ,·ontrlbute to 
victory. Ever1 one wbo spe1,ks out 
1n this election should first of all 
apply thh; supreme rule to him-
11�lf and his group befor1: he dares 
to demanci it of others. 

• I am spokesman Jor Amer
ica's organized Communists. I 
am authorized to speak for no one 
else. We are relatively a very 
IIDlall group in American polit
ical life, an infinitesimal minority. 
But every group, however small, 
Just as every individual has the 
1131De supreme duty to make its 
complete and unconditional con
tribution � victory, We must give 
not only our lives, but we must be 
ready also to sacrifice our prej
udices, our ideologies, and our 
apeclal interests. We American 
Communists have appUed this 
J'Ule ftrst of all to ourselves. 

· · · . • �• h be It would be an announcement 
the whole .idea of a world peace organ1.zat1on, WnlC can •

-.to the wbole .world that America 

Come a reality only by the estat,lishment of the principle of has turned her back upon the 
whole idea of a world peace or-

collaboration between non-Communists and Communists, and canir.atlon, which can becOme a 
reality only by the establishment 

the complete cessation of the old. 'war between two worlds' of. the principle of collabdratlon 
between non - Communists and 

� anti-Communism and Communism." Communist&, and the complete 

this election campaign as in an:, 
way an issue, direcUy or in
dlffl:Uy. 

To thls end we unh�tatJnaly 
sacrlftced our electoral rlgbta in 
this campaign, by refralninl from 
putting forward our own candi
date.; we went to the length of 
dissolving the Communlat Party 
itself for au indeftnite period in 
the future; we declared our readi
ness to loyally support the exls�
ing system of privatE: enterprise 
which ls accepted by tli over
whelming majority of Americans, 
and to raise no proposals for any 
fundamental changes ltblch could 
In any way endanger the national 
unity; we ·went out into the trade 
unions and the masses of the peo
J5}e, straightforwardly and frankly 
using all our Influence to ftrmly 
establish this po)icy of national • 
unity; we helped with al our 
strength to restrain all Impulses 
toward strike movements among 
the workers, and to prepare the 
workers for a continuation of na
tional unity aftet the war. We 
have conclusively established our 
policy not only in word.3 but -1n 
deeds. / 

• Despite all this, however,
Hitler's and the Mikado's ambi
tion to embitter our American 
election campaign with the wildest 
and most irresponsible forms of 
the antl-'Communist crusade, ls in 
procfess of being realized. From 
the beginning of the campaign lt 
has been • the chief issue in the 
speeches and declarations of Can
didate Bricker and of Mr. Dewey's 
national manager, Mr. Brownell. 
On Monday night in Oklahoma • 
City Mr. Dewey himslllf . took u 
the banner and waved it wildly, 
as his chief reply to the Presi
dent's first campaign speech on 
Saturday. On Tuesday in :;la
pulpa he spoke extemporaneously, 
and accordJng to - the reporters 
mentloned my name•as an ex
convict and common criminal 
whose release from prison Mr. 
Dewey intended to make a central 
issue in the. election campaign. 

Dewey, the Prosecutor Attorney, 
knows full well the algniftcanc:e of 
the declaration in the Supreme 
Court, that there was complete 
fallure to establish any "moral 
turpitude" in my record, and he 
mows full well that he ls en
deavoring to make the public W
lleve falsely that my name ls the 
embodiment of moral turpitude. 
. Mr. Dewey lcnows f� well that 
the Supreme Court recortl gives 
him the Jle, when he makes the 
public believe that I was in prison 
for acts injuriot:s to the Govern
ment or any individual; he fully_ 
mows that the Supreme Court 
record says: "It was not a com
mon law crime; it does not injure 
the one to whom It ls exhibited; 
and it does not directly injure the 
Goveniment.•· 

Mr. Dewey knows he ls guilty 
of misrepresentation when he in
fers that my Imprisonment id 
proof of "evil purposes" on my 
part, for he knows that the Su
preme· Court established the fact 
that my conduct "must be con
strued as havini no implication of 
evil purpose." 

Mr. Dewey ls fully a,;o:-are, that 
my case was a classical. example
of that legal paradox, in which a 
prl5on sentence wou}d have been 
cancelled if lt had carried any 
burden of imputation of evil pur
poses against myself; and that It
was sustained only by pll{ging it, 
in the Supreme Court, of all such 
implications, and giving to me a 
complete absolution from an. evil 
purpose or moral' turpitude. 

Mr. Dewey knows all this. He 
attempts, however, to convey ex
actly1 the opposite opinion to the 
country, while making my name a 
central issue in a national elec_tlon 
from which I .have withdrawn as 

• in any sense a candidate. It ls
obvious that Mr. Dewey ls him
self seeking votes under. false pre
tences. It is not my record that is 
Important for the pubilc; I am 
not a candidate.· But Mr. Dewey 
ls 11, candidate, and his misuse of 
my record, to rouse prejudice and 
influence· votes, ls' important. It 
ls, to say the least, unethical. 

cessation of the old "war between 
cipled. No, unfortunately, U:ie sit- two worlds" of anti-Communism 
uation ls worse than that. can- and Communism. 
dldate Dewey and his high advls- That, in very brief outllne, 111 
er11 have evldenUy, with· cold cal- the inescapable political conse• 
culatlon, decided to guide their quence of Dewey's antl-Commu
ca,npalgn upon certain principles. nlst crusade, if it should be a,uc
They are the principles of the cessful, and win the approval or 
"anti-Communist crusade," the the American voters on November 
same which Hitler lnstJtutlonal- 7th. That ls true not because I 
lz.ed in his notorious "Antlkomin- say it, but. because there could 
tern,"· which ls the name of the not po&Sibly be any other conse
Plfth Columfi. quence, no matter what anyone 

Doea Anferica need an "anti- should say. 
Communlat crusade" now? Wlll • What would be the conse-

� it help us win the war? WW it quencea in America's domestic 
help us in the great effort, more life, lf Dewey's anti-Communist 
dlfflcult than wlnnliiithe war,.to crusade should• be approved ty 

• orranlae the world_ for a Iona the voters on Nov. 7? The small
peace of pnerationa after tb1s est consequence of all would be 
Wllf ls won? Tboee are the real what happens to the real eommu
problems which Candidate Dewey nists, who are but a small group 
has railed before America by his in the great population of our 
manipulating wt� my name and country., But there would be 
wavlna the flag of antl-Commu- other, and most tremendous, con- • 
nlsm. They are indeed serious sequences. Allow me to point out 
quesUons, the most aelious of any only a few, and the most obvious 
questions facing the· world. Amei- and inescapable. 
lea cannot afford to take the First, the country will ha.-, 
wrong road in facing these prob- given Dewey and his unknown 
lems. Our whole war effort and cabinet a mandate to "put labor 
thtz peace to follow are at stake. out of politics." But to put labor 

• In order to see just what ' out of politics, to reverse ·the 
candidate Dewef's course leads whole trend of history of the en
into for our country, let us sup- tire clvlllzecl world, wW mark the 
pose that the highly improbable be(pnnlng of the' most deep.going 
happens, that a majority of disunity America has ever aeen. 
A m e r  1 c a n  voters on Nov. It means the aharpee\ accentua-
7 vote for Dewey because they Uon of class struggles in America 

· have accepted his frantic warn- ever seen in history. 
1ngs ot: the· danger qf commu- Second, it will throw the power 
nlsm, and his program of "drlv� and prestige of our GovermJ!ent 
ing the Communist.a out of pub- on the side of all those element.a 
lie life," his principle that it ls in the -labor movement, firl5t of 
immoral and dangerous to coop- all John L. Lewis and bis motley 
ere.te with. Communist&. What • allies, who have done everytbinl 
effect will that have on 'the ·con- . possible to organize strike mon
duct of the war? • ments on the widest ancl most 

That would be a message to 0� destructive • scale during the war, 
great ally, the Soviet· Union, and who are worltlng overtime to 
which 1s 'predominantly led by prepare a great strike· wave to 
communist&, that America disap- break. as soon as the war ls ewer. 
proved 1n principle of coopera- It might easily result in John L. 
tion between the two countries, • I.lewis seizing control of the main 
accepted it only as an unfortu- body of the Ainerlca labor move
nate necessity of war, and was ment. 
determined. to bring it to an �d Third, It will start a witch-hunt 
as aoon as possible. throughout Amerloa, In high places 

We knc-,w that Hitler and the 
Mikado calculatc:_d to split the 
United Nations on the issue of 
Communism and anti-=-commu
nlsm; we know that the enemI,,
calculated to spilt America on this 
laue in the current elections, and 
thus prepare our country for 
withdrawal from the war and a 
�mpromise peace. We therefore 
aet ourselves, as our special su
preme task, to remoYe the Com
munist.fl and Communism f r  o m  

Mr. Dewey, as an experienced 
Prosecuting Attorney, knows full 
well that he ls falsely .and know
ingly conveying to the publlc an 
opinion which ls contrary to facts. 
and contrary to the record. Be 
knows that in the Supreme Court 
of the United States it was estab
lished, in the record, and n6t dis
puted by anyone, that my acts 
which were subjected ·to such ex
traordinarily minute examination 
over many years, were (and I 
quote from Document 287, entlUed 
In tbe S■preme Comt ef United 
State.. October Term, 1940, pa,es 
13 and 14): "Acta not in them-
selves wrong" and that "dld not 
involYe moral turpitude." Mr. 

• Candldate Dewey ls not al
ways so sensitiv.ely opposed to 
"ex-convicts." In fact, Mr. Dewey 
maintains a very notorious "ex
convlct" in a key post in his own 
polltltal machine. I refer to Mr.
Edward A. Rumely, who was con
victed and sent to . prison ,ln the 
last war under the -rni,tng With 
the Enemy Act, havl.l,g used some 

It would be a message to all 
the countries of Europe, where 
the democratic c:oalltlpns of the 
people, flghtltic to drive out the 
Nada and rebuild their_ countries, 
one and all include the Commu
nl.sta even in their highest lead
,ership and cabineta, that the peo
ple of America disapprove in prin
clpl� of their collaboration with 
Communists, and disapprove of it 
so violently that American voters mllllon and a half dollars of en- have removed their greatest leademy money to buy ·a New York er from office on the mere suspi-newspaper. Mr. Rumely is at this • cion that he holds a cooperaUvemoment �rtlfted to &.. Federal attitude toward Communists. ItGrand Jury for indictment for re- would be a call trom America tofusing to d�loae to a Congres- France, Italy, Belgium, Yugoslasional �ttee the sources of via, i5ulprla, Romania, Poland, tomoney be la spending on behalf break up their existinLnatlonalof Candidate Dewey. Mr� Rumely's ·unity formaUons, to drive out theleader la loyally standlnc by hla Communists from their public"n:-convlct" supporter, and ls the life, and to drive out all thosemOllt confldentlal friend of Rume- who want to cooperate with thely's immediate e m  P 1 O Ye r, Mr. Communists. It would, in short,Prank Gannett. Evident!�- It does be an American invitation tonot Injure a man's political and Europe to plunge Immediately orIIOC1al relations with Candidate soon into the most devastatingDewy, to have a record of con- civil war. 

and low, the feverah search for 
"hidden comn\unilt.8,'' from Wl\!Ch 
the only exemption will be that 
ferocious hatred of everything pro
gressive and enlightened which ls 
th� hall�mark of fascism. The at
mosphere of the Dies Committee 
wl1l rule American life. Our na
tional unity wlll be undermined 
and liestroyed in its very founda
tions. 

Fourth, all hope of orderly and 
peaceful progress, national and in
ternatlona( wlll disappear, all 
plans of full utilization of Ameri
can e«>nomy and full employment 
wW fade with the disappearance of 
the world market in international 
dllorders, and of restriction of the 
domestic by strike waves on the 
Lewis model and other civil dla
orders. Mr. Dewey wlll lnstltute 
the "order" of the police and prose
cuting attorney, not the order of a 
friendly and tolerant and coopera
tive democracy. One baa only to 
!lave a little glimpse of the Dewey 
1·age against the Prealdent's light 
tap on the wrist, 1q. opening the 
campaign debate, to feel a shudder 
at what would happen to our coun
try if the candidate 11hould become
Preaklent, and have power behind
his rage. 

Browder - Speaks ,To•rrow 
At Carnegie Hall 

• 

Earl Browder and J. B.' Salzberg, member of the Ontarki, 
Canada, provincial parliament, wlll address the opening meeting 
«.f the ftnt national conference of the Momin1 Prethelt A!acJclaUon 
tomoITOW (Saturday) nilht in Oarneate Ball .• 

Del"atea from all aectlons of the country, participating in 
the two-day conference, wW be preeent at the meeting. 

Other speaker11 will lnclude Aleunder JHttelm,."l, Ben Gold, - Paul Novick, t:dlt.or of the Moming Prelhe1t, Max Perlow, actlnc
• president of the Jewllh People's OOmmlttee, and Abraham Chap

man. Rubin Salmlan, general aecretary of the Jewllb People'•
Pntmnal Order, Will be chalnrum. 

Antt-Bemitl.sm will be among the main topics. 
• The meetJna will open at 7; 30 p.m. Ticket.a are on sale at the.

�t.,'6&12S� 

vlctJon of trading with the enellly 
Germany, It would be a message to China, 

u 11r.'0ewey was·golnc to cling 
witbdrawlnc and canoelllng the

10 tightly to his aaslstant Mr creat efforta . which our Govern-
. • • ment l1ias been maldns to obtainRumely, he would have been bet- a settlement of China' inte 1ter achiaed not to raise the bsue II ma 
of "n:-convlcts." dleeeneions, whi<!tl are endange�

ing the whole Pacific war and 
COtltlng mounting numbers of 
American" lives; lt would tell 
Chualkinl that America does not , 
Yilb-&111""8nn1Ma a eee!MIAe, 

• It would be a mistake, how
ever, to describe Mr. Dewey's
manlpulatlo.ns with the anU
�\IIUff oannq_ u unprlD-

lJttle souls aod narrow minds 
are very dangerous ln high placee 
of power in this world of oUl'II now
adays. 

• We are living in fateful daJL
l•llfd oa ftltt

.. 

•
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